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5
The Northern Iowan

Friday, March 16 , 1990

Rappers win it all
in Air Band contest
By JILL FUNCKE
Features Editor
Neon and spandex were the
catchwords of the evening as UN I
students took the stage for Air
Band '90, the seventh annual
contest of its kind. As each act
pranced and gyrated to popular
tunes·, they seemed almost like
" the real thing." Al most.
These rock stars strummed
tennis rackets and sang into flashlights.
The participants in the Air Band
and contest impersonated rock
groups, competing for prizes in
categories of creativity, en·ergy,
lip synch and crowd appeal.
A few of the acts played air
guitar to heavy metal songs, while
others favored selections by The
Village People or Sonny and Cher.
And yes, Elvis made his token
appearance (undoubtedly between
stops at the neighboring Hardee's.)
First prize ($100) was awarded
to Rob Base and OJ EZ Rock,
also known as Tony Kuehn, Kurt

Warner and Mike Hudnutt. Their
masterful rap rendition ,complete
with a man in drag, earned them
their ti tie.
The $50 second prize was
awarded to Milla Vanilla, who
performed coordinated aerobics
with mops on their heads. Brad
"Box" Botos and Tim "Crazyman" Michel provided the talent
for the spandex-clad duo.
G Q Posse earned the third
prize of $40 for their well-choreographed selection, Bobby
Brown's "Don't Be Cruel."
Judges for the contest were
Don Briggs, head wrestling coach,
Jay Norvell, assistant foo tball
coach, Russ Rolinger, assistant
dining manager of Towers, Gordon Timpany, assistant professor
of management and Deb Vangellow, Shull hall coordinator. Mark
Hansen, disc jockey for KFMW,
emceed the event.

